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Cute and cuddly Tickle Critters now available on iPhone iPad and Android
Published on 12/19/12
Independent game developer, Safki Investments today introduces Tickle Critters and Tickle
Critters Lite, the perfect family friendly app just in time for the holidays. Perfect for
the young and young at heart, the app boasts six of the most addictively darling critters,
ready to be loved and tickled by you! Meet Patrick Puppy, Percy Penguin, Penelope Pig,
Katie Kitten, Danielle Duckling and Ricci Rabbit. These darling babies need your love and
attention.
Milton, Australia - Independent game developer, Safki Investments today is excited to
release Tickle Critters and Tickle Critters Lite, the perfect family friendly app just in
time for the holidays. The app boasts six of the most addictively darling critters, ready
to be loved and tickled by you!
They're cute, they're sweet, and they love getting tickled! Meet Patrick Puppy, Percy
Penguin, Penelope Pig, Katie Kitten, Danielle Duckling and Ricci Rabbit. These darling
babies need your love and attention! Tickle each critter with a simple swipe of your
finger, fill their tickle meter and see what happens! Perfect for the young and young at
heart, Tickle Critters is sure to make you (and your little ones) laugh!
Full App Features:
* Undeniably cute critters: Patrick Puppy, Percy Penguin, Penelope Pig, Katie Kitten,
Danielle Duckling and Ricci Rabbit each have different looks and backgrounds to keep you
engaged and laughing for hours.
* Simple to Play: A simple swipe of the finger is all you need, the perfect game on the go
for tablets and smart phones!
Darling Visuals: Each critter has their own set of vibrant and engaging animations for
both happy and sad tickle them and see how they react.
* Lovable audio: The contagious music and sound effects for each critter (and baby
laughter) will captivate and entertain the young ones.
The lite version (currently on Google Play) features the playful puppy Patrick. For people
craving more cute and cuddly critters, the full version contains everyone of the sweet
baby animals. "We're very excited to release both the full version and a lite version of
Tickle Critters," says director of development Julie Wright. "Parents can play with their
children or let them play on their own. The controls were meant to be simple and enjoyable
for all ages."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch (3/4/5 gen) and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 19.5 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Tickle Critters 1.0.1 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. Tickle
Critters and Tickle Critters lite are also available on Google Play (Android). A trailer
showcasing the gameplay and animations has been released in conjunction with the press
release. Media assets including screenshots, logo and game overview can be downloaded via
the press kit. A review copy is now available to selected media outlets. To receive a
review version of Tickle Critters, please contact Mary at Indieviddy.
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Tickle Critters 1.0.1:
http://www.facebook.com/TickleCritters
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/tickle-critters/id586847157
Purchase and Download (Google Play):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.ticklecritters.TickleCritters&feature=searc
h_result#?t=W251bGwsMSwyLDEsImFpci5jb20udGlja2xlY3JpdHRlcnMuVGlja2xlQ3JpdHRlcn
MiXQ
YouTube Video (Trailer):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tOgjNEyRcdk&feature=youtu.be
Press Kit (zip):
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sqwimxh85yozd05/TickleCritters_PressKit.zip

Safki Investment PTY LTD is a development company based in Australia who are highly
trained in independent game development, specialising in mobile, console & handheld games.
They strive to make fun and entertaining games that are enjoyable for all audiences.
Copyright (C) 2012 Safki Investment PTY LTD. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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